
Periodental ligament
Development of pdl

•-It begin with root formation prior to tooth eruption.
•The continuous proliferation of internal and external enamel 

epithelium form the cervical loop of tooth bud .this sheath of 
epithelium grow apically in the form of hertwigs epithelial root 

sheath between dental papilla and dental follicle .
•The dental follicle cells located between alveolar bone and 

epithelial root sheath composed of two 
subpopulation(mesenchymal cells of dental follicle proper and 

perifollicular mesenchyme.
•As root formation continuous , cells in the perifollicular area gain 

their polarity and cellular volume and synthetic activity 
increase,these cells elongated and contain increased amount of rer, 

mitochondria and located between cementum and periodental
surface of alveolar bone and extend coronally to the most apical 

part of gingival lamina propria ,  



Thickness of PDL
•Thickness of pdl ranges in width from o.15-0.38 mm.

•Its thinnest around the middle third of the root with an hour glass appearance

•It showed decrease in thickness with age.

•Thickness is 0.21 mm in young,0.1 mm in mature adult,0.15 

•mmin older



1- synthetic cells
•A- fibroblast:it origin from ectomenchyme of investing layer of 

dental papilla and from dental follicle.it located parallel to 
collagen fiber , its shape varies according to the plane of 
sectioning(spindle or round).large cells with extensive 
cytoplasm and abundant organell.it function is to produce c .t 
protein,collagen and elastin as well as proteoglycan and 
glycoprotein,responsible for remodelling

•B- 0steoblast:cover the periodental surface of alveolar bone 
in 

•Endosteum.

•C-cementoblast:-lining the surface of cementum,irregural
arrangment



2- resorptive cells

•1-osteoclast:-it resorb bone surface and seen 
large and multinucleated  and present in 
howships lacunae.

•2-cementoclast:it resemble osteoclast 
responsible for cementum resorption.

•3-fibroblast:-it responsible for bone resorption
by fibroblast phagocytes  





•4-epithelial rest of malassez:It is epithelial cell 
that found close to cementum, they are 
remnants of epithelium of hertwigs
epithelium root sheath .they persist as a 
network,strands,iland, or tubular like 

•structure near and paraller to surface of root

•5-defence cells:involved macrophages,mast
cell,eosinophil cell





The fiber collagen of pdl divided to two group(1-
princible fiber,2-gingival fiber)

•1- principle fiber(alveolodental ligament)                                         
•1-alveolar crest fiber:-they are attached to cervical part of cementum and outside 

to insert in to crest of alveolar bone
•2-horizontal fiber:-it extend in horizontal direction from midroot cementum to 

adjacent 
•alveolar bone

•3-oblique fiber:-from cementum to alveolar bone coronally
•4-apical fiber:extend perpendicular from surface of root to adjacent alveolar bone
•5-interradicular fiber: between root of multi root teeth and extend perpendicular 

to cementum-



Principle fiber in gingiva)2- gingival fiber 
fibers)

•1- dentogingival group:-three type

•A-fiber that extend to ward the crest of gingiva

•B-that extend laterally to outer surface of gingiva

•C-that extend outward,past the heigher of alveolar crest and then 
downward along the cortex of alveolar bone

•2-cicular group:located in gingiva only

•3-transseptal group:located between adjacent teeth.

•There are other two types of fibers

•1-semicircular fiber:-run through facial and lingual gingiva  around each 
tooth

•2-transgingival fibers:-run between two  non adjacent tooth and 
embedded in cementum





Oxytalin fiber

•They are type of immatur elastin fiber in pdl running vertically from
cementum of root apically forming three dimentional branching
meshwork surround the root and terminate in the apical complex of
arteries,veins and lymphatic. they are numerous in cervical region of

ligament.it regulate the vascular flow-

•Ground substance

•It is substance that blood and lymph vessels,nerves and c.t is inetrpersed
in its.

•-it is a gellike matrix consist of glycosaminoglycan,proteoglycan and 
glycoprotein.

•-its function is ion and water binding and exchange,control of collagen 
fibrillogenesis and fiber orientation

•



cementicles

•These are calcified bodies found in pdl it seen 
in older individual as the cementum increase 

thickness with age. It seen either free or 
embedded in cementum or attached to it.in 

•this case its called cementosis

•Interstitial tissue

•Loose Connective tissue that contain blood 
vessels,lymphatic,nerves and less regularly 

arranged collagen



Blood vessels of pdl

•Arterial supply:-from inferior and superior alveolar arteries and reach the pdl
from three sources

•1-branches in pdl from apical vessels that supply the dental pulp
•2-branches from intra alveolar vessels

3-branches from gingival vessels
Venous drainage:-from capillary network and specialized shunts called glomera in 

pdl
Nerves of pdl

There are two type of nerves(sensory and autonomic)
Sensory are associated with nociception and mechanoception,with
touch,pressure,pain
Autonomic are associated withpdl
All innervation are mediated by dental branches of alveolar 
nerves(myelinated or nonmyelinated)



Function of PDL

•1-supportive tooth in socket
•2-Sensory by its nerve supply

•3-nutritive:by blood supply
•4-Homeostatic:cells of pdl have capacity to resorb  and synthesis the extracellular 

substance of c.t of ligament,alveolar bone and cementum
•4- eruptive:it function collectively to teeth of limited eruption 

•5-physical:-protect vessels and nerves from mechanical forces and resistance to occlusal
forces. 

•Aging of pdl
•1- increased collagen fibrosis

•2- decreased cellularity
•3- thickness of fiber bundles
•4- increase of interstitial space

•5- the periodental alveolar bone surface were an irregular
•5- cementum was thick


